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119th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1999 

Legislative Document No. 2072 

H.P. 1451 House of Representatives, March 30, 1999 

An Act to Clarify the Admissibility of Electronic Records and Signatures. 

Submitted by the Department of Administrative and Financial Services pursuant to Joint 
Rule 204. 

Reference to the Committee on Judiciary suggested and ordered printed. 

Presented by Representative THOMPSON of Naples. 
Cosponsored by Representative MADORE of Augusta, Senator: LONGLEY of Waldo. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 

Sec. I. 16 MRSA §358 is enacted to read: 

§358. Electro~ic records and signatures 

1. DefiDitipns. As used in this section. unless the 
context otherwise indicates. the following terms hoye tbe 
following meonings. 

A. "Electronic" means electric~L digitaL magnetic. 
opticol. eletromagnetic or any other similor technology. 

B. "Electronic record" means a record generated. 
communicated. received or stored by electronic means. 

C. "F;lectronic signotuu" meons om' identifier or 
outbentication techniQue ottacbed to or logically associated 
with on electronic record tbot is intended by tbe person 
using it to baye the same fors;e ond effect as a manual 
signatyre. 

D. "Record" means informatiQn tbot is inscribed Qn 0 
tangible me4ium Qr thot is stQred in on electronic Qr other 
medium and is retrieYable in perceiYable (orm. 

E. "Rule Qf low" means 0 statute. rule. regulotiQn. 
Qrdinonce. CQromon-low ryle. CQyrt decisiQn Qr Qther low 
relating tQ a gQvernmentol transoctiQn enacted. establisbed 
or OdQpted by the State or any agency. commission. 
deportment. cQurt. PQlitical subdivisiQn or Qther outhority 
of the State. 

2. Scqpe. Tbe prQvisiQns Qf tbis sectiQn dQ not Opply; 

A. TQ the extent that tbeir a,pplicotiQn wQuld invQlye a 
cQnstruction Qf a rule of law tbat is clearly incQnsistent 
with the manifest intent Qf the lowmoking bQdy or repugnont 
tQ tbe CQntext of the same rule o( law. prQVideO tbat tbe 
reQuirement tbot infQrmotion be in writing. written. printed 
Qr signed Qr in ony Qther monner purpQrts tQ specify or 
require 0 porticular communicotions meOium is nQt by itself 
suffic1ent to establish sucb intent: Qr 

B. TQ ony reCQr4 tbot serves os a uniQue and transferable 
pbysical token of rigbts and obligations inClyding. witbQut 
limitotiQn. negotiable instruments ono Qtber instruments Qf 
title in tbe case of whiCb PQssessiQn Qf the instrument is 
deemed tQ CQnfer title. 
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3. Electronic records. A record may not be denied legal 
2 effect. validity or enforceability solely because it is in the 

form of an electronic record. If a rule of law requires a record 
4 to be in writing. or provides consilquences if it is not. an 

illilctronic rilcord satisfiilS that rulil of law. 
6 

4. Electronic sigu.tures. A signatun may not be denied 
8 legal ilffilct. validity or ilnforcilability solilly bilcausil it is in 

thil form of an illilctronic signaturil. If a rule of law rilquirils a 
10 signature, or providn consequilncils in thil abuncil of a 

signature, an elilctronic signature satisfies that rule of law, 
12 

5. Admissibility into evidence. In any lilgal prOCilil!!Ung, 
14 nothing in the APplication of the rules of evidence may apply so 

as to deny the admissibility of an electronic record or 
16 electronic signature intQ evidence Qn the sQle grQund that it is 

an elilctrQnic recQrd Qr an electronic signature Qr Qn thil grQunds 
18 that it is nQt in its original fQrm Qr is not an original. 

20 6. Originals. If a rule of law requires a nCQrd to be 
presented or retained in its Qriginal fQrm, or prQvides 

22 CQnsequences fQr the reCQrd nQt being presented Qr retained in 
its Qriglnal form, that requirement Is met by an electronic 

24 reCQrd if it accuu.tely reprQduces the Qriginal recQrd as it 
existed at the timil in queation. 

26 
7. Retention of electronic records. If a rule of law 

28 requires that a rilCQrd be retained, that requiremilnt is met by 
retaining an electronic record if it accurately reproduces the 

30 original record as it existed at the time in question and for so 
long as may be required by law. Nothing in this silction 

32 precludils any federal or statil agency frQm spilcifying additiQnal 
rilquirilments fQr the retentiQn Qf rilcQrds, either written or 

34 electronic, that are subject to the jurisdiction of that agency. 

36 8. Business entities. A contract between business entitiils 
may nQt be unilnfQrceabh, nQr inadmissible in evidence, Qn the 

38 sole groynd that the contract is evidenced by an electronic 
record Qr that it has been signed with an electronic signature, 

40 For pyrposes Qf this aybuction. "contract" means a cQntract for 
the sale Qf gQQds or aervicils. fQr thil sale or licenae Qf digital 

42 informatiQn Qr (or the lease of tangiblil personal property. 

44 A. Nothing in this sybsection may be constryed to prevent a 
party from establishing reasonable requirements with respect 

46 to tAil metAQd ilxecuted or adopted by a party tQ sign a 
cQntract. absilnt agrililmilnt to tAe cQntrary. 

48 

50 
B. NQtAing in this subsection may be construed tQ mean that 
illilctrQnic rilcQrds and electrQnic signaturils do not satisfy 
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4 

6 

legal requirements for a writing or a signed writing in 
transactions not covered by this section. 

SUMMARY 

This bill provides for the validity and admissibility into 
8 evidence in a legal proceeding of electronic records and also 

allows for an electronic signature to have the same legal force 
10 and effect as a manual signature. 
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